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You're all wonder�ng
why we chose th�s

content for you. Then
let's look at what �t

means together. Does
anyone know what
Goodw�ll means?



fr�endly, helpful,
or cooperat�ve

feel�ngs or
att�tude.

GOODWILL MEANS



You w�ll create a fa�ry tale
conta�n�ng these words. We
bel�eve that you w�ll create

a creat�ve fa�ry tale, the
�ntroduct�on, development
and conclus�on sect�on are

well des�gned.



So, wh�ch web2 tool w�ll you use
to create your fa�ry tale? As you
all pred�cted, you w�ll create �t

w�th the storyjumper web2 tool.
I'm sure you've all an �dea about
the storyjumper app and have

used �t before.  Do you agree w�th
me? :)))... 



If not, don't be afra�d. It's a very s�mple and conven�ent
app. And don't worry! Your username and passwords are

ready. We also created your book. What do you have to do?
Just log �n to your storyjumper app and cont�nue the story
from where your fr�end left off, where your name �s wr�tten

respect�vely.



STORYJUMPER 
AND

WIDEO



What �s Storyjumper?
Story Jumper �s a great webs�te that offers students the chance to wr�te, create and publ�sh
the�r own stor�es. Th�s s�te offers s�mple creat�ng tools that are ensured to engage ch�ldren’s

creat�v�ty sk�lls and demonstrate the�r story book  wr�t�ng ab�l�t�es. Students are able to
�llustrate and wr�te a book, whether �t be �mag�nat�ve, �nformat�onal or a narrat�ve. Storyjumper

�s a tool that makes wr�t�ng fun for students and grabs the�r attent�on for successful and
eff�c�ent learn�ng.



W�deo �s an onl�ne v�deo creat�on
platform that enables users to
create, ed�t, and share onl�ne

v�deos. W�deo's platform allows
�nd�v�duals who do not have

prev�ous v�deo mak�ng or des�gn
exper�ence[1] to create expla�ner
v�deos, an�mated presentat�ons,

v�deo e-cards and more.W�deo.co

What �s W�deo?



However, we w�ll use �t to convert the text (you w�ll wr�te for the fa�ry
tale) to MP3 Aud�o. Also, you can download �t as free ;)))... Let's look

both storyjumper and w�deo examples together! 


